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ot the mm XSET ISStC

Tjib Jockxai. I kbpH rnorxjr p- -

p t. It doe not want l e iLe Ifc-pob--

liesn party la Oirt--i litireu yVKot
M Hpn de- -

meciifxl euieii-- v cilf"ui, Leetae
tb it b not a ?Ulon of r frt t.

The M.iion cnaaty delega-

tion Id tbe ceonfy cssvua fogbt lb
uney tlorytnd

will not break faith with tt mum!
money men of ar manly irbo7t
them Ibefr vote. They wnt n.ore
ilTer Tbey want tilver retained

in tbe currency yetem of tbe naden m
an bonefct tooney metal. They wanf
greater frlendliaetM toilrer on tbe part

of gortrnment, more ums marfe f it l

tbe people, and old 1 1 me

price tur it to tbe eilverprodueer. Tb
b, a vre it, tbe only eounri, wfr
Intelligent, coriaUteot way for re-

publican or any man to lit; a uilyer

man. It b tbe only way to ie a titw

friend of tilver. That b not dictatinr
to tbe free coinage men in tbe partj
tb&t tb'.y mutt be goldbujps or tbej
cannot be Republicans, as tbe Oregon- -
lan do. W repudiate that propyl- - J

tfon. Let u Le letter, honeter, riior
entbnJajiticiIver men, not vfifn&r
theoretics. If the republican party of

Its own freewill and accord la our taW

or national convention declare for frer
ailver oinage, well and good, L'uli
then, Republicans may boceatly differ.

If Koldbugbm and goldbondbru con
Una to be forced upon tbe people,
and grind tbeir face to tbe wall mncb
harder, fttf coicage may be1 tbe only
itsort. We may in eelf-defen-

logo to a nilver baaI. Uul
that b In tbe (Mure. To be a Itepub-lica- n

it b not essential that a man be a
goldbvx or a free silver man. But it Ic

ewential that be be for Kound money
Jut now the bnae In Oregon Is not

t'je silver iiue no much a? It b the
sound money baue.
SrnK Jouhual Iihh no objection to
say man being oent to the United
Elate senate thb winter because he In

silver man, so long ax he Is a Bound
money man within the definition of
tho term of the Oregon and national
Republican platform. It believe the
people of Oregon would not object to a
mm being nent llioro who I friendly
tonilver, a frieud of ullver, u friend to
tbe nil ver Intercut, m he wo not a
flallat or a Populltt at heart in hi
treatment of the ubleet. Men are
eaully Jed oil on a tangent, Tiey easily
go to extreme, It would be u letting
dlgrac to Oregon to end a man who
would develop Into a J'efler, or a Wallt-o- a

the money iiuoftdon. I,uoby tln
Itepubllcan of Oregon have no uoh
timber U) anmo from (or their next

Tho common people of hl hUle
have a dttp Jn(;ftt In the way the
next IcgUlaturu b nrganld, The
time have changed In two ytotri, not
(or tlm Mlr. Tho JlUmlliy of ifio

4( hjgltlftlM'0 Wt( lOl hit ffM:4M
with aMy.

Th BlmM aay tlit ihu Ulw
mil hi dwIify hit 'I'mii (ihI Uir

finmihnu mniUhU) for im, whllo
th ml ww ilMtsrwl far Dm uw
vwh, Hut llmru b muiiy n p lu

iliyjli,
piniiiiw iiiiii.iw.iiimmWMpn

A d liiMmiHy y h t M
him ffrofifli(Mj MWJiw. Tlwl
HwU mt In im Mu uu( uf i

J'WlMtlyi eimmy uf VMjiw imnh,
imm tmu ,mn mmh l ihtmm
itf MVII hHl IIMJMh.

faillDJIIIIIIIKMLHIIIU lUUIkl

If ihtin)M ill ihv inw my tmiu.
ml yw will by nut nit Miuii inU'i
M ihm U nn itwiii why Hiw

Whl lini Imam If iv i $wm)U Hy im Urn J'Hflw mml

ihi) yw bvi umk iliu UinMnm u.

Hit Ofl'limm' Hum, phmntoH 'J Im

lim UhiMtim Hint rV lm IHlluunw.

We m tiiwk t miwiH Olwui
W m (W miJuwllfwi

tiUMfiniWBwwrawwiwMiiniw;

Abi) Iwii IwflFifih
vh'I vhh y

mm

A SHEHID WOlAVi BErLT.

Tb Katetii ltdit6tbt wlfer b
afrM Ugire wmes tbe blk, kat
they ih it ta wipe tbe Ipslbt party
ofj tbe loe ml tb .rtb as tbey did
wkertrrer tber TteJ tbb 5r. Hr
tboeld read tbe way a pewlmbUe Eng
Htb BTelbt baa wro to grief at tbe
band of an Bozlhb wmaas, Tbe
writer nhtnd le is oe H1I Caine,
who maJ some carefe&a tbfemenU
rckt'Hms Ibe Ifcfertoity f wwtneii. He
ealted upon bt a!ieky bead a rplrMtd

reJJder from J-- b Strange Winter
(Mm. StoBsarrf). In tb-- eoimBe
met of btr Wtary earr, Mrf. Mn
aard j, In tbe "Vuig Woktiii,"
bT father d ed, Ifevtog tbe fami y
without a penny. Sfc rtred far frm
Ioudoa and bad so friends t' nelp tn r
id lhel!t-rar- y wot id. "Vet, before I

wa thirty my name w& known all
over tbe KozHh-speatin- g world. I
bave married, brought eaildren into

tbe world, ruled my bou, told a mil
lion and a half of Utk, kept up an
enortiHrtis titate of frieud, helped
many cbarifiea and many ftrogle,
both in kind and influence, have kept
ray boute bt-tte- than m9t women and
bare a hunbaud sod children wLo wor-bi- p

me and who are nevir really
bapp uuleeain my actual pieence.
0 i tbe other band, you have Mr. Hall
Caiue, wbo h a niII, fragile man, wLo

cannot work in lsuloa, wbo, by hi
own howing, b thoroughly exbautUd
by the tilvrL of writing a single book,
a unfile of nerve and fancies. He

I begin hb literary career with an enor- -

mUj advantage over me, He ha a
w'Te to mind bb hiui. and to bobitei
birn up when bb nerv- -t get too mucb
for bim. I fail to nee where bb lm-men-

superiority over me comas in."
It b a notable fact that the best

novel of tbe year, "Martella," b the
work of a woman.

TKLb Y(JUK FKIE.VU5.

Tell your frfendtt about Oregon.
Every one of our four hundred thou-ean- d

population who can write ought
to begin thb winter to write to their
friend In the eat urging them to
come out and help (settle up and deve-

lop thi commonwealth. If you do
not believe in thb country yourself,
how do you expect immigration to
corne here? Go to work, then.

II everybody would at once go to
writing their friend In the eaat and at
the Name time give u thelraddree and

matter tered
our country, we could 60,000 peo-

ple at Halem and M0,0O0 In the Wil-

lamette valley Ufore five year roll
around, any part of California or
W&nhlngtoii had the resource and ad-

vantage of fcoil, climate and products
that we have, they would make It the
ixt advertised spot in the world,

Chiwigo nailed, feluco the great

VV should hut one ambition, one
pride, to make thb tho known
valley in the world. Wo can do ft If
wo an li work ironaly, with all our
railroad, with lh hoard of trade, with
our iiuwjmjr, There b no limit U

the hiifhbvr of can
Ultra Hvu, irpr and muku u

priroun If wu k tliem to noine In
Him right way,

timi.U, r(JU"U,H,

A (liDiiil uf (liiufiiliitttlmial liu4
whs wiiy iwum Mhwl grail"!
ImuI'J Imvii wiiy nivinuntvtr K7l'

iblw of,irtvl liiwN In olUlnlux
Uwnlinf' NcrililsulM, KtiadiiM "l'lw

f wltliBiii eviuiuu on Ihu
HMtxk "

'Ihvfv U hut unu ihfmtw uf uny Itlhd
uf ihjuIi iHmUm, (i b lliat Ihu

hi ui wiilttiu hitii IIm Iruliiliiu uf m
hiiyyt)Uhw In Him null
ihd4, Humiy MlJ II in tul hum ih
4tim UiHl a jmhllii Nliui pyalm b

inlrwl iiium pfMttluni y trliiliig
imJiii wiUi itfHWim iu lli iiii'IIimJ
WlliMl) Hit) MllKjilwl (uf UlV gMiUfMl

IKLU,

D'huifiluttllMfiuJ mhIjiioI iiiy hv hti.
(Tiiiwwry hhiI In all HfU'lM Ihmi
jHibJb tmUwit vtjiiml IImI1)k H'l
WUtilbluli U( MWIMt Till I'MllllH

i iliwil m JiiiUjlftN lo tin Willi lliflr
hblliwb, li caihiuI jifwifllm uid ul
dMpllllH litSUJllH Iu Un uiU

A bnl)KI V U'flUl Jiul ilvu'lNr- -

mini im iii huUhr l mm awm
jllil ul Hutu w imn)y lnjl only m

E SS!IM If vniXSlVZ D0&l5)ii LATE2TRW8 ITEMT

AftaJern newprr ltk trtit a
irra ut reform srhwtL Tbe fet b

tbe locbttoa tbfe year of the Orega
deaf mate tehotAoa a b 8 ad red acres f
Ltnd oat Ix mUen from the rfiy, that
bao mneh ulkfd abwt at present,
waa oOenire a iHeee of potitieal
boUm a erer perpetraUd Ore-?- n.

Tbe man wbo was at tbe bead
--t tbe male frstaol when it w3 dot-b- x

left tiie at ate. Noci'lzen aked to
hive It dose; tbe muu. tber
pireau aad teacber; were with fiti wltb
Ute eM rite wbWh was a a
boogbtful act of Chrbtian cbarity; f.

xt ejntrary to ainitary aad ientlfi-prineipt- e.

It was carrying ml a real
eitate dl atd to give tbee wbo did it
a chance to ma'te Kme s

It is claimed it was built oue-fou- rtb

cb-ap- ?r than any building put up for
tbettate. As three or four other build-in- j

put up for the state tbb year
at tt e am prio for labor and ma
terUl tbst rtatemznt cannot well be
true. But that talk b all for the pur-p- ve

of foi-tfn- g a new state institution
on the psopJean J to mike nex'oQlx
for,bob:m to fil".

SPK.4KS BY THE CARD- -

It is a matter of entire indifJereuo'
to insurance companies, except in fo
far & it may give tbam a little trouble,
whether a tax be placed on their IjuM

new or not. Tbey will meet it simply
by increasing tbe rate, and will recoup
every cent,and a little more. Portland
Oregonlan, December 20.

Tbe Qregonjan ondogbtedly apeak
by tbe card and with Its well known
solicitude for tbe tioot people. Will
the champion of tbe poor please tell us
why it b lawful to allow tbe Btate In-

surance Co., galem. to pay abont
$1000 a year on its groea premiums in
Washington and allow tbe Washing-
ton companies to charge tbe ratcp

on insurance and pay no gross premjqm
tax here?

Another Salem paper calls itself the
One Cent Dally. That b a taking name
and Tub Jouk.vai, feel complimented
by the plagiariean. People know a
good apt term when they hear it and
readily pick it up. Of course The
Joubkai b tbe only One Cent Daily

Salem The Daily Journal by
mall. It costs 25 cents a month to
carry and collect for a dally paper oyer
so large an area as The Journal cir
culation extends. The Journal has
been such a success that since It en- -

let us send them reading about! the field at Salem not less than
have

l(

b

have
bust

uouie

any

y.

Hi

waa is

deaf

of

trust

at

six paper have been started and died,
Btlll the field Is opon.

Oregon doe not netd more leglsla
lion, iso much a the of a great
deal now on the hook. The Baker
City Dally Democrat nay; "The com
mltU of one hundred has prepared
hill for the legUlature to effect some

fair, the beat known olty In tho world, ! "nanclal reform, both a to the seour

pw;pu who
ami

hi- -

H4ib

U

donated

were

repeal

Ity of public moneys and the protection
of private bpollor In all kind of
banking Institution, Thl committee
will load tho legislature down with
bill, If present prospect hold out, and
among Ilium will bo many good out
and komu that will net (he legislature
completely by (ho ears," Heiurltyof
puhlfo inniify and protnotloii of hunk

debitor b on lniortaiit mutter,
i j ii i

A J'urlUnd writer ayi "Although
thu Hun tiUliii In boa fri silver paper,
It ffufc any liesriiig to any froo llvr
ldH lint In auwrd wllh II tdlinr' ur
ll(rry vlows," Thtr aro all kind id

liver iNW, but tliwroln only mm kind
uf 'uiiibfMivydliut'WllI'MlruuUlo
hiun, Tliwy aro nalloiial IbpuMiiiiHi

Tli Hun din not llko that kind, it
waiiU a jwillr hraud nf Orvdun (u,

puhllHMib (tflur lb own lumil,

i'wflbud Hum filiu Ibrill', and
wiinly uhrUii, hiiiI Jud"( and oilitr
wunly ulUmU, mmtt In Jimjmiuii'

loibly "MII ng lnlvfMb," mid toml un

abb lobby Iu Hutem IliU wlnbr, iliwy

muy iij'Wd in I'Xvil wjiii;rhb "in
Dimm." ilul lliv Ivliuiy w

jimhI o lifv piMMum In hu a icjinI
of Him niilary lw ur n mu uf u

0,11m, 'I'Uu NlmiTi',llil'l In a msij,
till UjilHi (Ulllllitff

vWHWwrl'WOP'W

MililiJif ut Uwi't MfiillilMy

i'iiriilil4iii'iil uf Hih m lWIII

lllilwn, Iliu I'iiIwii HiuWmi My 1

Mlll'lj!iiliiii'iil Uy ilm diw Hvjiiit
llusii mlmlulniriiiiuii wuuld N h jul

i'HiH ni jihitiw liiHl llitf Ui)U)t Im mu'Hi'llltf'i ul III Mihul kivIb mill

WW JlMIWMMWl iJ JH!f lHUrOrilylMMW ,w lflIX MMfllJff 10 ll

ioimim i UMii iimljr ili II'MIIIm f 0no ftiulj 0 coiii--
,

rliwi, ' lojiyi,r lliurlJllmiflHlv"

Tbe tlxlK rupy walker to rww la
Bent lie.

Tbe Itefcxaj- - f DaMr are bufdlag
a Mr it tbe batf! f tle rt-r- .

Tbe bwyet. bik-r- - rad kxtfor
ttf Seatli an eitpj3iK tbtiHfrfvrs at
playing basket tntl.

KeaiUrDvdtik b lsk n a Mini4e
f gafci ebalnl by bb mveblte from

tbeOeta sanda n Smlile ftrs t.
Citxei4 nf ria tie ne lHliK la a

Cbrbtnm tr? nriae t. Q ilie a
Upg- - im-au- t fcf nt---j Pss a.-rf-

y

btm pdgel.
TieUrftl S H wtrdher I u

ht ad"ed a ww v ltd 4fli. e
ici-- w.t s ib burnetm; gaal u tat
rflret Jraajy 1, M9T

Partb wire riely deitrtni In
tbe&et of eaMn-- r hjt loos of irrti
raib friHii ibe trjtk f t'.e iHl rtapt-railwa-

y

aorust Uie Caa--I , on tbe
VaihDglrti ;de of f li Columbia. ,

The Genuine aad the Sham
Ever? gcxxi iiaiog w i hot uf im-it- at;

every geiiuliie ar.i".e R-- onun --

erfelt. Trie imitate atws flnB
tbe most valuable and jopular article
to eouiiterfeit, o that when tln?y cblm
their sham to be o,oaI, or a good, or
tbe same as "So-an- u tioV," the public
may depend iitvin it thit "S'jand-Bo-

article u the b' f the kind. i

Allcocx's Porou U tbe stand-- '
ard of excellence the world oer, aad
imitators in their cry that their U "as
good a AllcockV are only empbasiz- -'
Ing tbb fact and admi ting "AlkocKV ,

to be the acme of per feel ton, widen it
b their highest amb.tiou to imitate.
The ditlerence betwren th genuine
and these imitators b as wide hs that ,

between copper and gold.
The only safe way to purcbarera b to

always Insist upon having AllcockV j

- , . . .
l iei5npn.uoea- -

Porous Plaster. It Is theonlv perfect
phwter ever produced. ,

Brandreth'a stimulate the liver, '

three offensive

the

Miles

T.
Pllb

The most
were follows:--h.u "6"W uJCiiu HALEM

pie arc. gpolb politicians, stoo
cts.

boM. Hogs-lr- eed 4J.
synonymous bad government, Live cattle lj,2e.
pensive government, corrupt milli ki
ment. Co. i''te' KfciU

lob 12.25. !.LuiK,sr.4usa;produces turkey?, J3. feed
cranberries, celery, and even bottle
wine if you want it, for your
mas dinner,
equal

ovtf, Chop

Christ
What oilier tate can

The way .to circulate silver to the
best advantage Is to enclose a 2-- cent
piece for The One Daily a
month or a silver dollar for One Dol-&- ah

Weekly a year.

The Pacific bave fystemati-call- y

been ueed bcx m California and
Washington, the expense of

It's time we had a new deal.

Poor Digestion
Lead uervousness, fretfuluevt,

peevishness, chronic Dypeps!a and
great misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the remedy. It tones the rtomach,
creates appetite, and give a rellvh

food. make pure blood and
give healthy all the
of the body. Take Hood' for Hood's
Haraaparllia ourc.

catlmrtlf! with
them, 25c.

become tho favorite
uvury one who trie

A session of (he Halem city council
a hill or two paused over the

mayor' veto b becoming devoid of
Interest,

If Portland political hrMalsiii

can organise the next legislature, the
need uxpeot little roller II

liumb,
HI!

The new Portland Telegram radi-

cally gnldbug. That b upoedly
Dymovttllo-J'ortla- iid Orogonlun Do
rnoflriiy.

The nalliinal JUpuhlldan liloa on
flnuniMvlMMJld hoi Hound money, hut
Willi (lie largcut of silver ioibk

muj ii.

JJow'a TliUl
WwoifurOuu iluiidriMl JMilari' rt

ward (ur any of mUurh that nan- -

riot huaiilMJ by lall's Culurrlj (iim,
V,i, fVA(hfolwii,

Wv, tlio uudnrolgiiiul hiiowii V,
fur llitt last yrur. mid hu

bvo hlili iwrfwilly hoiioiHhfu In it
hujdiii iraiiMiMilou and ilun(illy
ahlit In wirry mii any iibllumioii mud
by tlmlr flriii

v-- Tfimii, VVIiidwulti irruggUb,

It IFl-wi- w l'M.'P!'ll ftl'M"!
liair i.'abrrli b lnuan Iniormy, huiIiim illrmiily iijion iliu lilmn)

hii) iMimit milm-4- MlUli uyjtium,
miwiii hi, rimHuiuulili) Mil finKrl-l- "

Uui.m fvr )!

Ih;

A'itl1 nwiii illBV oil 'JVniriji
Uinl M.lii HUfiD' iniiifrii

lubr.fixMlnlijiliiiiiNr nl, is

fji lluniirl 'io(urN fur tj
'( wi-iin- ff: will Mvury

Jt
TjjM i?jjHw OKHffyf him
nVVVllllHIi XIU,

nun

Mli VVifNAT VlMW,-JV- vt lnl
Ih U' liitrluri liiftwM? Willi'

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBvaw

SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBatBBBBHifllB?

WBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBraBsVBm

Right Arm Paralyzed!
Saved from St. Vitus Dance.

"Our daughter, Blanche, now fif-

teen years of age, bad been terribly
afflicted with nervousness, and had
lost, the entire ue of her right arm.
We feared St- - Vitas dance, and tried

bst physicians, with no benefit.
.She has taken three Lotties of Dr.
Miles' Nervine and has gained
pounds. lier nervousness and symp-
toms of St. Vitas dance are entirely
gone, she attends school regularly,
and has recovered complete use of
her arm, her appetite is "splendid."

MKa. K. BCLLOCK. Brbhton. S.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Dr. Uerrlno U oM om porttlt
pnaraou that tte first tottle vl'l teneat
Alldra:?LvtssellitfcttL,6 bottle toriXor

will be prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Ir. Miles Medical Co.. EnJiart. led.

TODAY'S MAEKET8.

5

t .n a
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terms tn tlons forday audup to hour f a"t.e'thi. p....i:tt. i.... i ,.j , Dieea as. v yew , Plt-J- l UCEilA
macbiue butch ir .

' Veals dres-e- d

pohtlts, political They are(
of ex--

! Sbeep-al- lve ll.i&QlJM.
govern- -

.
Salem Milling

I wholesale U--'

Oregon

thai?

uiin n ju. -- or-. ..
$H an I 16

a of

Cent

railroads
to

at Oregon.

to

an
to It

notion to organs

Hood' pllb

without

I 4

corrupt

peoplo at

'I II

I

into
on in i

havo
i, l.'liMiioy I ft

I

U
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(
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11 w imuufN
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31

K. T.

a

It

r . T - rmt -

Iu

I 37 cents per
HAY AND

' Oab-20&2- ilc,

WHEAT.
bushel.

GRAIN.

VI.

) Hay Baled, old $7; mw uhea
; new timoiuy ts ou

kakm HKonccrs.
Wool Best, 10c.'
Hops Bi si. 3 to 7c.
Eegf In trade. 2rc
ButUr Iirt dairy, 151S fsnm

creamery, 25c.
Chee&e 10 to 15 cb.
Farm smoked meats Bacon 11;

hams, 12; shoulders, 9.
Potatoes 2.5c
Onions 2 cents

FKUIT8.
Apples 30a bu.
Pears In trade, c bu.

LIVE IflULTKV.
i oiiitry Hens, 6c; mo-ster-

n noi
wauled; old ducks not waolul; youug

n. k , 7; young chickens, Ce.
Turkeys. 8c.

I'OHTLAND QUOTATIONS.
(J rain, feed, etc

Flour Pnrtlaud,?2.3; Walla Walla,
$2 05; graham, 12.15; BUperline, f2.M
per ourrel.

Uats White, 25(k2Jc; grey, 2.527c-rolled- ,

in bags, T.5.76fl.00; barrels,
tjW(,r3.So; caw, tU.76.

Potatoes t0f5o per sack.
Hay Uood, (all per ton.
Wix)l valley, 7(0c.
MJllstulI's-Br- an, f 13; shorb, 113;

chop feed,15 ir ton; chicken wheat,
G065c Ier cental,

lions Dull, 4(g7c.
HidM-gre- on, salted, J0 lbs. 31c, un.

dereo II,, 2&3r; sheep jjelts, I060c.
DAIJtV WIOIJUCK.

Butter-Oreg- on fancy creamery, 2J5

27o; fancy dalry,20a22Jc; fair to good,
'"W"lul UIIIIKIUII, JJf,

tho
HwU"roP-;Vnllo- yf future

.r town, tlie

Salem'Jlfij.iiiimujuiBi u
10 lool ttlW-Ti-l. 'J.Ln.'hu:

ItWtt.HlfaMa

-- - -- r "
00 WN, JJl.Qfi'A-- J

' 'DWM, (I W).

IIhIu ami ttmlunMi drw.l, oJopMr lb,
oliofco,

HAN uaiiici!'
W00I1 Oregon ltuni nlioliw,

pi ilo Inruil.ir, hWm 1I0 .VMllvy, I

Hoiwi (Moiiiiiu h tmiJ'oIjiUk- - K4rly iUnt).
umm; liulmiikH, luirJuuk.0u -- Miiiinir. lll.WMl.i;';

Scott's
of cod liver nil preseniR n

I food pHlnlHbls.
lrty UMIIIIlllllJoi), h,h
n njmoli.ri lliofco uro
vryiliiiiK liiow wlio

nr lu.inj lUh giU
MruMKili. n'liB cuinliiiii-liu- n
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CHEAPEST AND BEST.
The Journal's only ambition in the fufurp oe r i

is to give the people the Cheapest and Best Dailv aad wi
newspaper in Oregon. We bave demo strated "that we
give the people a good Daily Associated Press nevrmr Hi
S3 C.r o voor 'ool, ,'r, ..,Ii-n.- 6 V , . .TW' ," " " v"" """"' v.'1" l"M Out wbatsw
paid for.

Bemembei these are Associated Prebs newspaj ers 0
all the current news of the world from dav to dav inbjrj
type and attractive style. ' '

These low hard times rates enable even' farm to bate
his daily paper andknow the state of the market and all tie
news of the world.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
will be improved in many respects, and will be reduced nprice to $1.00 year, strictly cash i.v advame, ipos.t alter l;me paid f .r.) on and after January 1, lbif5. It
will Ik Li.e cheapet week'y in the state, as the"D.ULT is the
cheafifHl Pailt. During the past two years of hard tiiearle
ciicuiaii.iu ol b'th the Daily and Weekly Journal has co-
nstantly irir-rease- nrid the combined circulation of The Joce-.v- al

in Western Oregon is larger than of any other new.-pap- er

iu the .State. We are able to place both "N eeklt and
Daily editions 011 a paying basis.

."".

4u. t
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V S " '
,3'

New Year's Edition,

In nqcordanco with its custom The Capital JurimL New

Voar'H Edition will bo dovotcd to an elnbornte and accurate
i. n . . . ..,11 al

lr. ,KU,,,, 0XP0f,,t ol tlic fMtorjOBfl rosourcos of Groat Willamette
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